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Letter dated. 12 ],{ay lgBO from thq Pqrmanent, Egplesqntalive of Jordan
to the Unitqd Nations addressed to the Secretary-General

I have the honour to request that the attached statement pertaining to the
d.eportation by the Israeli mil-itary occupation authorities of the lvlayor of Hebron"
I4r. Fahd. I!:awasmi, the Mayor of Halhul-, }fr. Mohammad. MiLhim, and His fuinence,
Sheikh Rajab Tamini, the l4osl-em Shari'a, Jud.ge of Al-iCral-i:- (t{ebron), from their
city and homeland., be brought to your august attention, upon instructions from
mrr Onrrornmont.-J

The act of deportation, brutally and humiliatingly carried. out across the
Lebanese bord.ers, is in flagrant viol-ation of international- law and the fourth
Geneva Convention ot 1949. I/

fnasmuch as the three personages are citizens of the occupied" West Bank of
Jord.an, the Goverrxnent of Jordan takes a most serious view of this latest Israeli
act of aggression and lawlessness. It should be stressed" that the Constitution
nf .Tnrrien qnenifinqllrr nnnhihil-.e dcnnrtqf.inn nf qnrr nitizpn frnm h-iq nnrrntrv 6v 1'rieuurr ryuurr r9@rrJ PlvlrrutuD USIVA U4UfVll UI qrrJ J vr IIID
forcible transfer from one location to another. This is provid,ed for in article p,
paragraphs (i) and (ii), and article 10 of the Constitution of Jord.an vhich read.
as fol-lows:

"9, (i) No Jord.anian shall be exiled. from the territory of the Kingd.om;

"(ii) No Jord.anian shal-l be prevented from resid.ing at any p1ace, or
he eomnelIed. to resid.e in anw sneeified n'lFoe. excent r'n the circumstances
prescribed by law.

"l-0. Dvelling houses shall be inviolable and shal1 not be entered. except
in circumstances prescribed. by law."

x A/3' /50.
l-/ United. Nations, Treaty S€r:ies, voI. 75, No" 973, p.2BT.
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This refutes the allegation mad-e by the representative of fsrael- at the Security
council that d.eportation vas permissibl_e und.er the Jordani.an lav"

The tr'ro lviayors and the Jud.ge of Al-lCealif (Helron) attempted. yesterd.ay to
cross the King Hussein Bridge across the River Jordan into the l{est Bank but were
forcibly turned back, thus d.efying Security Council resol-ution \58 (f9BO) of
B tttay 1980 "

I should be grateful if the attached. statement, vhich explains the
circumstances and- motivations of the Tsraeli illegat deportation, could be
circulateil as an official document of the General Assembly und.er item 5]- of the
preliminary 1ist.

(SigneA) Hazem NUSEfBEH
Ambassad-or

Permanent iiepresentat ive
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ANNEX

Representative _ofJord.an to the United Nations regard.in..,--_;--
i,iayors of Hebron-and llalhul_

It is hardly a weeli ago since the Security Council- had. conc1ud.ed.,
innnnnlrrnj"^-1 r' +^ 

^rly 
nunfa,,-t ^rllconcruslveJ-y tu uur'!-('u1 ouricl sad.ness, a lengthy d.ebate on the long-stand"ing and.

seemingly endless usurpation of Palestinian national and. ind.ivid-ual rights,
compounded. by over 13 years of Israeli occupation of Jerusalem, the West Bank,the Gaza Strip, the Golan Hei.ghts and", as yet, notwithstand.ing a perfect peace,
unpaid. instalments of large chunks of the sinai peninsula.

During the last day of the d.ebate I had. given a statement on lO April l9BO,
d.escribing the Israel-i tightening of the screws and the intensification of the
acts of d.espicable oppression, col-d..-bl-ood.ecl provocations and huniliations,terrorism, hooliGanism, vand-afism and. murd.ers by a two.-tier ar,:ned Sang, namely,the occupation forces, acting in coll-usion with the so*cal-].ed. Zionist mil-itant
zeal-ots * Gush E:runim and their lihe. They have been going berserk and makingIife the intolerabl-e situation, the big prison, whictr our peoptes in the o""rpi"aterritories have had. to end-ure for 13 long years" f have itaiea that these Nazi
Zionists have turned- the ha-l-lowed. soil of occupied. Palestine into Orwell'st?Animal-Farm". They have created. an impossible situation and stmost paralysed. the l-ives ofthe brutalized_ inhabitants.

This is not real-ly a complaint as it is a further exposure of amovement, an
i-d.eology and. a people, whom \gy,gygg&, normally und.er the thr.rmb of the Zionisti ,in a d-ebate on the holocaust hlilG{6tea: "Hoiocaustamania threatens to become a
secul-ar surrogate for Jewish rerigious id.entity and experience.',

tr'Jleat the magazine coul-d. have ad.d.ed. is that the fear vhich it had expressed.
about its threatening naturc had. long been ingrained. in Zionist ideology a1]d
unabashed'ly practised- against an unarmed. Palestinian peopl-e in the occupied.territories and, in dxile.

I'Jhat thc world., unfortunately, has not yet sufficiently real-ized., because of
a semi-monopoty of mass communications, is that Israel-'s policy. r,,hich relentlessly
and ind.iscriminately is d"evouring the remnants of the Palestinian homel-and-, does
not stem from haphazard- motives or the a^lleged. concern for security. One can neverrnhiarra qoarrrj+", let alone normalcy, by grabbing the land, water, home and. meansof livel-ihood. of his neighbour. To the contrary" it intensifies insecurity and
perpetuates e'nnit;' for 5enerations to come" Only the other day, Agricul_ture
Minister Sharoon told settlers that the occupation had decid.ed, to confiscate an
ad.d-itional l-20,000 d.unrms of land" The area may be the equal of an Americanmillionairets ranch, but it is the marginal survival for a farming family where
the average ownership is 20 d.umms of land.. Sil-wad" Village, vhile und.er curfev
a week ago2 eurerged to find. that 500 d.unuts have been fenced.-off and. seized..
Universities, colleges and school-s are more often than not, closed. dcwn than
operational.
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rn short, the victinrs of occupation are living in an atmosphere of perpetuald'anger to life, property and- even the pursuit of work - and. 1et us forget thepursurt of happiness - for that rings hor-r-ow in everyonevs ear.

The world, as the exil-ed l'fayor of Al--I{ralil, }4r" Fahd. Khawasmi declared. inBeirut a couple of days ago, anil quite ri.ght]-y so, has tr:rned a deaf ear to thePalestinian rinhts.

The real cause of this continuing traged.y is rsrael?s refusal to withd.raw fromthe occupied" territories and. the now openly d.eclared claims of the Zionists thatthe whole of Jerusalem, the l,{est Banh and. the Gaza strip are Jewish l-and.s, an4these ma]-icious and expansionist cl-aims are being fuiplemented. on the ground. bysystematic colonization which has run amuck and has exceed.ed- 35 per cent of theterritories" rt is simultaneously engaged. in terrorizing the pal-estinianinhabitants by all possibl-e means to ind"uce them to leave, for what Zionistideology seeks is land vithout people, to exist exc]-usively but not to coexistwi"th the lawful inhabitants of the land. This goes to the very heart of Zionistd'ogma and the structure of the rsraeli state. Lionism is zionism, as Gertrude steinhas er'rphasized'" The ideol-ogical expansionism inherent to the Zionist state isfar more d'angerous than the g"og"u.phic expansionj,sm call-ed. for in the name ofsecurity" Hor'r right he is .i t" titrr""" itre zionist hatemongers unfold in fu11fury their creed' of racism, hate and. oppression. The Arabs hacl to be shown ,,this
is Jewish land'tt, declared one of those hooligans, ad.d.ing, accord.ing to a t\1ew yorkTiqqs dispatch, "vhenever an Arab sticks his head. up, cut it off:l

Another Zionist d"ecrared" "that the only good Arab is a d.ead. one,,.

The representative of 'che Zionist entity in occupation of palesti.ne,
circulatecl a letter dlted 4ltay 19Bo pertaining to the events in Al-*Khalil (ttetron).He recalled' that in L929 the existence of ttre nit-tenia*ol-d Jer,rish community ofAl--I&alil was brought temporarily to a cl-ose, as a result of a brutal pogrom staged.by the forerunners of the par-estine Liberation organization.

what the rsraeli Ambassad.or overl-ooked. to recal-l- is that the tiny millenia-Jewish presence in Al-Kharil was a proof of the Arab d.eep reverence and" protectionafford'ed' by the Arabs themselves to the ad.herents of another faith. That wasbefore the scourge of Nazi zionism showed. its ugly faee. But even in mod.ernhistorical perspective the rsrael-i representatiie d.escribed that unfortunate eventout of context, and d-id- not mention that it was a d.irect consequence of Zionistarmed" gangs, vhich had infl-amed. and triggered the events by attacking the Arab-oinrned' ldestern wall- of the Holy sanctuary in Jerusalem, in violation of a long*established" stat9x-gg. An international- commission, head.ed. by a former swed.ishForeign l"{iniJGi, provea this fact conclusivery, And besid.es, the events of Hebronwere a part and parceJ- of a vid.espread. rebellion in which Arabs and Jews alikerosr thet_r lt_ves"

f challenge Ambassador Bl_um to cite
of Jews or elsewhere over the past lr)+OO

just one incid.ent of a pogrom in Hebron
years of continuous Palestinian Arab ru1e"
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rs it not most telling that the 1929 rioting vhich had resul-ted in death andiniury to Arabs and Jews alike, throughout Farestinee was inflamed and ignited bythe Zionist armed onslaught upon the nost sacred sit.e in Jerusalern and not at anytine before inl,)+oov"ut, or -ni"to"y:- -i"a"Iil'ta 
vas the A;";; throughout historywho afforcled' refuge to Jews whenever and wherever they suffered persecution. rs itnot equarly telr'ing that the recent *piroau-ii'ur-runa1i1 which Ambassador Br_umdescribes in his letter or h l4ay tgSO; 

";; ;; the wake of the nost intolerabt_eprovocations' particularly by the-illicit iiity"t Arba' corony of armed. gangs,assau'l-ts' murd'ers, pcLsonous defoliations .oar"ulorre all , the conversion of morethan a millenia-old Hcly sanctuary al-Haram al*rbrahim:i as-shareef from a mosqueto a synagogue' even though the Muslir:s and not the Jews had buil-t, venerated andprayed at this nosque for over I-,COO years?

Indeed., one of those Jewish sol_d.iers kil_Ied in the inhabitantsr resistanceattack turned out to have served^as a snarp-s[".t"r;;'r#;:i. orru in thevietnan war and had engaged in sirailar r;;i"-;;";;;"n;;iig'"g"irrst the unarmedinhabitants of Hebron 
vr 'wuqr! lrurrLrrltr; a

The rsraefi General- Matt, the over-al-l- nu]itary eo-ordinator of the fiendishoceupation' conced'ed publiclY that the Mayors of Hebron and Halhul as well- assheihh RaJab Bayyoud al=Tanimi had had ,roitring to do with the shooting of thersrael-i intruders.lho-forcibly persisted in inposing their presence and" theirassaults against the inhabitants of al__Kha1il.

rs the Security council- and the international commrmity to put the FourthGeneva convention in abeyance pending the ,rriquitolrs Arnerican elections? Are all_international- laws and- conventions to be ,*p&a.o to prease a vociferous groupamongst the conmrinity of nations by a supe"-Foru" country?

Even if the deportation had not taken place in an oceupied territory, isthere no consid.eration for the rr:&gg_sgrp"E_ and the due processes of r-aw in acountry whi-ch prides itself o" =t.i"t- re"p."t for the rur-e of r_av?

A11 the countries of the worrd have spoken out and voted against any violationof international law, here at the security councif and erservrr""e, regardless of anyextrareous consid'erations. This is the orrrv **y to trust in the efficaey and.sol-emnitv of internationaJ- conventions, 
";i;r;i; entered into by r4ember statesof the United iJations.

Large areas of the occupied" terrj.tories are imprisoned under curf.ew. ThePafestinians are being snot at, roeks are being thrown into their defenceless homes.rnstitutions of learning are paralysed. Lands are being confiscated rieht and l_eft.And three prominent innocent p.""on*ges have been b1ind.-fc1ded,, i;;;.;-r;a"o'"." ''
hericopter, insulted. and. trumitiated. during their deportation journey.

The security council carrnot possibly fail- to discern the glarins differencebetween right and-wronge nor ignore the sanctity of internatioial lar.r as sorernnryexpressed in the Geneva Convention of 19)+9 p."ilirrirrg to o""1rpi"a t*""itories.
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Any party which fails to honour it is either an accessory after the crime or
that its freedom of ruitl is gravely constrained. if not subd.ued', either of which
pose grave concern to a r.rorld. itt 

"uu,tch 
for the rule of law and justice'

If the Israeli occupation has any case against the deported feaders, it can
l^rino r.hcm f.n i-ia1 as the Mayor of Al-]fl:alil stated". If the occupation authorities
vI rrt6

are abl-e to apprehend. the resistent youths, they can also try them as they have

tried tens of thousand.s of mostly innocent girls and boys 2 many of whoro still-
languish in notorious gao1s.

But for the Israelis to cfaim for themselves a privileged- status above the
-r-* r'o +nfal'rrr rlnssgsptable. Our people wiII not be cowed. no matter what suffering
-Ld,w JD !VUO+rJ u

they undergo. fney witt continue to hol-d. the torch of freed'om high and bright'
Their desperatiot iigftt erupt into open resistance against all odds' But no matter
vhat the outeome, trrEir red.-emptior, *i1 be achieved. if not in this generation then

in the next. Our cause is too righteous to be trarnpled uniler; our threshofd for
endurance is without limits " My iinat remark is a word to the great American
rronnl F " r r".'y.nrrer that the light of truth will , in due course, permeate artd
}/vvy4vc e yfeJ\

rekindle Americars great traditions and founding legacy'




